
Cap. 116. Grey Num (Xfontreal) Property Act.

CAP. CXVI.

An Act to authorize the Grey Nans of Montreal to
dispose of certain property at Point St. Charles, near
the City of Montreal.

[Assented to 22nd April, 1853.]
Preamble. W IHEREAS the Superior and other Members of the Com-

munity of the Sisters of Charity of the General Hospital
of Montreal, known by the name of the Grey Nuns, have peti-
tioned the Legislature with respect to their Farm at Point St.
Charles near Montreal, and their property at Pointe à Callières,
in the City of Montreal, and it is expedient to grant the prayer
of their said Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby

The Grey enacted bv the authority of the same, That it shah be lawful
etS eipose for the said Sisters of Charity of the General Hospital of Mont-

of certain pro- real, to sel or otherwise alienate certain property possessed by
perty at Point then at Point St. Charles, near to the City of Montreal, witliSt. Charles, on Ct otel
such tens all the buildings and dependencies appertaining thereto, that
they may is to say, a lot of land of irregular figure, bounded in front and
think proper. on one side by the river St. Lawrence, in rear partly by the

Religious Ladies of the Hôtel-Dieu de Montréal, and partly
by the Religions Ladies of the Congrégation de Notre Dame
de Montréal, on the other side by a Common, to which property
is attached an undivided right in the said Common; and to
sell or othenvise alienate, at any time, subject to such terms,
charges, clauses and conditions as they shall think proper, the
whole or any part of the said property and its dependencies,
in block, or such portions or extent thereof, or such number of
lots or emplacements as they shall deem expedient to partition
off, and also to sell or otherwise dispose of iheir undivided
right in the said Common, or to arrange with the proper parties
for obtaining a division of the said Common among the pro-
prietors thereof par indivis, and to sell or otherwise alienate
their rights or portion of land in the said Common after sucli
division, and to dispose of the same for a certain price or sum
of money, or for a constituted rent, or for a redeemable or
unredeemable ground rent, or for other lands, and to have and
receive the price of such sales or alienations, and the capital
sums of the constituted or grornd rents, or to leave the whole
amount in the hands of the purchasers for any teirn or terms.

Act 9. V. c. Il. And whereas by an Act passed iii the ninih year of Her
92, cited nn Majesty's Reign, and chaptered ninety-two, the said Sisters of
gxp1uinc. ? Çharity of the General Hospital of Montreal, were authorized
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to sell or alienate their property and dependencies at Pointe à regards ter-
Callières, in the City of Montreal, for a price or sum of money, tan roperty
or for constituted rents, and doubts have been entertained as to CaUîères.
wvhether they were empowered to sell or alienate them for a
ground rent or for other lands: Be it therefore enacted, That
the said Act shall be understood to give power to the said
Sisters of Charity to sell or alienate the whole or any part ot
their said property at Pointe à Callières, in the same manner
as they are hereby empowered to dispose of their property at
Point St. Charles, for redeemable or unredeemable ground.rents
or fdr other lands.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said The said Nuns
Sisters of Charity of the General Hospital of Montreal, to nay acquire
purchase and acquire at any time other real and immoveable otherproerty
property, or any constituted or ground rents secured upon real op'1 e
or immoveable property, to the whole amount of the capital, aforesaid.
prices or sums of money derived from the sales or alienations
of the said properties at Point St. Charles and Pointe à Cal-
lières, and to sell or otherwise alienate the immoveable pro-
perty, lands taken in exchange, constituted and ground rents
so acquired, in the manner prescribed by this Act; all laws of
Mortmain or other Acts or laws to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Sisters of Charity They shal
shall, when they shall be thereunto required by the Governor, render ac-
or person administering the Govemment of this Province for the cons when
time being, lay before him a Statement of the Sales or other
Alienations, and of the Acquisitions they shall have made under
the authority of this Act, and of the capital sums of money
which they shall have received arising from such Sales and
Alienations by them made under the authority of this Act.

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed Public Act
a Public Act.

CAP. CXVII.

An Act to incorporate the Saint Roch's Reading Room.
[Assented to 22nd April, 1853.]

WHEREAS an Association bas lately been formed in the Preamble.
Saint Roch's Suburb, Quebec, under the name of " The

" Saint Roch's Reading Room," for thé formation of a Library,
a Reading Room and a Museum, for the organization of a
method of public instruction by means of Lectures on subjects
adapted to diffuse among the citizens of the said Saint Roch's
Suburb, Quebec, and its environs, a taste for instruction, and
for the arts and sciences, as well as for the extension of useful
and practical information for the general advantage of society,
and more especially for that of the Members of the said Asso-
ciation, and of those who may become Members thereof in
future; And whereas Joseph Harnel, Esquire, President, and

Messieurs




